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office of Mr. Charles Bayly, Solicitor, situate at Fromc, in the
county of Somerset, at the hour of twelve at noon precisely, to
assent to or dissent from the assignee selling, by public auction,
the equity of redemption of and in certain freehold property,
si tuate at Brut»n and Henslridse, in the county of Somerset,
anil also to a certain freehold house, garden, and premises,
situate at Ewell. in the county of Surrey, forming part of the
•aid insolvents' estate ; and on other special affairs.

TO be gold by auction, by Mr. Carruihers (by order of the
assignee of the estate of Elizabeth Power, an insolrent
debtor,) at the Horse and Jockey, situate in Broadiuead, in the
city of Bristol, on Friday the 22d day of January next, at fire
o'clock in the afternoon,

The one third part or share, or siich other the estate and
interest of the said insolvent, of and ia all thai messuage or

public house, called or known by the name or tlgn of the
Horse and Jockey, situate in Broaiimend aforesaid, together
with the (tables, outhouses, yard, and premJtea thereto nd-
joining and belonging, now in the occupation of Gil»l>«,
as yearly tenant.

Also of and in all that messuage, dwelling-house, and shop,
out -0use*, and premises adjoining the said last-mentioned
ra«-s<u.ige or public-house, and now in the occupation of Mrs.
M. Reynolds us yearly tenan'.

Anil alM> of anil in »1l those two messuages, tenements, or
dwelling-houses, outlets, and premise?, situate in Buck«-t-well-
cour', in Brcailiui-ail iifort-said, and now in the occupation* of
Joseph (.'a!iill nnd Put rick Lee.

Thi respective tenants will shew the premises, and further
particulars ir.av be known by applying at the offices of Menrs.
Willinias and Bnrker, Solicitorij Exchange-buildings, Uriitol.

All Letters must be post paid.
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